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NEW ZEALAND. 

TRICESIMO OCTAVO 

VICTORI.tE REGIN.tE. 
No. XXXII . 

•••••••••• * ••••• *.********************************.********. 
ANALYSIS. 

Title. 
Preamble. 

1. Short Title. 
2. Powers conferred on the Govemor or Superin

tendent by the 33rd section of "Marine Act, 
1867," hereafter to be exercised by Govemor 
in Oouncil only . 

8 • .Reclamation to be deemed a harbour work. 
4. Every Ordinance authorizing Harbour Works to 

contain declaration that it is subject to this 
Act. 

5. Act not to apply to works constructed by the 
Governor. 

. AN ACT to make better prOVIsIOns relating to the Title. 

Construction of Works below High Water
mark. [31St August, 1874.] 

WEREAS by the thirty-third section of "The Marine Act, Preamble 
1867," (hereinafter referred to as "the said Act,") it is 
enacted that it shall not be lawful for any person to commence 

or undertake the construction of any new or additional wharf quay 
dock pier or other harbour work in any port, until he shall have 
laid before the Governor or Superintendent of the province within 
which such port is situate detailed plans and specifications of such 
proposed work, nor until the same shall have been approved of by the 
Governor or Superintendent, and notice in writing of such approval 
shall have been given to such person accordingly; and that no works 
executed with such approval shall render any person liable for indict-
ment for nuisance or pourpresture, subject to a proviso that nothing 
in the said Act contained shall be held to interfere with any rights or 
privileges of water frontage, or any other rights, or privileges of any 
person or persons in to or over any lands reclaimed or to be reclaimed 
from the sea: And whereas it is expedient that the said provision 
should be amended as hereinafter provided, and that henceforth the 
authority to approve of such plans and specifications as aforesaid, shall 
as.to such wharf quay dock pier or other harbour work to be con-
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Short Title. 
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Harbour Works. 

structed in any port or carried on by any Board body or person other 
than the Superintendent of a province, be exercised only by the 
Governor in Council : 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
~~~:- . 

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be "The Harbour Works Act, 
1874." 

Powers conferred 2. Hereafter the powers conferred by the said section on the 
~~;:rin~e~J:~~~r Governor or the Superintendent of a province shall, as to such wharf 
the 33rd section of quay dock or other harbour work to be constructed in any port or 
~!~f~: !t le~:~:' carried on by any Board body or person other than the Superinten
cised by Governor dent of a province, be exercisable only by the Governor in Council: 
in Council only. Provided, however, that neither the said repeal, nor anything herein 

contained, shall affect or apply to any works the plans and specifica
tions whereof have heretofore been approved of by the Governor or 
3D.y Superintendent of a province, and the construction whereof has 
been completed or commenced before the passing of this Act. 

Reclamation to be 3. It is hereby declared and enacted, that reclamation of land 
deemed a. harbour . h b . work. from the sea III any ,port is a ar our work within the meamng of the 

said Act. 
Every Ordinance 4. Every Ordinance of a Provincial Legislature hereafter passed, 
w:~~~n~o~~I:ur authorizing the construction by any Board body or person as afore
~eclar.ation tha~ it said, other than the Superintendent of the province, of any such 
lS subJect to thie Act. works as in the said section of the said Act mentioned, shall contain 

a provision declaring that the provisions thereof are subject to the 
provisions of this Act. 

Act not to apply to 5. This Act shall not apply to works constructed by or under 
b;r:eG~~:::~ the authority of the Governor, under the provisions of any Act of 

the General Assembly heretofore or hereafter passed. 
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